
  

lor Fish: ‘Trujille Deal. 
By Dillard Stokes ~ 

Post Stafi Writer. 

nounced * hot as & iploody-handed The. questioning of a second, for- 

mer press. agent for the Dominican 

Republic suggested yesterday that}. 

the special- grand jury on. 

agents | had tured its. attention to 

PRB ORK xhich Representa- 

   

  

    

fee 

oi pee : Aide 2 age soff, a mys- 

eam "man "oe Russ an “origin, who 
‘once’ got $50,000. a: ‘year: from, the 

‘Dominican govertiment, : 

   

    

: gl gesen,. 4420 New 

Hampshiekt aT west, who 

has also: peen on the payroll: of the 

Latin nation: Special “Prosecutor. 

John T. Ma. Reddan. would , not say’ 

why: Helgesen: had been called; but 

said: ‘he: was..due. to, be pack pelore 

the grand juiréys on’ Friday. °° 

| “Mr. Helgesen,” “said. “Redan, 

“pay be able to. give very interest- 

ing: information.” - 

Fish, who is the ranking Republi-   
Committee, , ot the .$25:000 three 

years aga from Gen: Rafael: L. 

Trujillo, who is the ‘poss of the Do- 

mninican Republic. This was just'a 

few days after'Fish’ publicly hailed. 

Trujillo as the ‘creator of a golden 

age in the island country, and less 

than two years after he had de« 

can on the House Foreign Affairs. 

licate: Probe 

a 

e “ ‘i 9g § 
+ we 

‘dictator. 

‘Now under . way is an: investiga- 

“as 

Axis ‘ton of Fish's failure to report the 
money .when he’ filed his income tax 

/retum: ‘for 1939. ‘He answered dis- 

closure of the deal with the claim 

| that“te did not -have to report, the: 

$25,000 item because; he was just. 
an agent for Trujillo in a wildcat 
oil speculation. “He said he made 

nothing, but lost. $2000: or, ‘$3000 of 

This own. 

” The man: wha; abpeated yester- | Besides hearing. Hélgesen yester- 
day, the special grarid jury fol- 
lowed the trail of 28 alleged con-. 
spirators through. the books: of half 
a dozen New York fpanks and ‘busi- 
ness houses, 
The 28 were indicted on July 21, 

accused of conspiring both before 
and sirice Pearl Harbor to corrupt 
the loyalty and the morale of the 

;.armed forces. Named by the grand 
‘Jurors. as tools of. the conspirators 
“were. .28 organizations ‘and 30 pe- 
riddicals. 

. The. : ‘conspiracy “was: alleged to 
have.’ “operated ion, ‘a. Nation-wide 
‘basis, Thése operations took money, 
traces of which are still being 
sought, by the grand jurors. 

‘Special Prosecutor William Power 
‘Maloney is expected to rejoin the 
investigation Friday. '   
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